
SWEETSS O U P  &  S A L A D

Waffle Sammys SNACKS 

Turkey Club

Triple Cheese

Hand battered chicken
tenders deep fried served on

classic Liege waffles with
pickles.

Honey-cured ham, Gruyere
cheese and Dijon mustard,

served on classic Liege
waffles with raspberry

compote.

Pulled pork, honey-cured
ham, swiss and Dijon

mustard, served on Liege
waffles with pickles.

Sliced steak, house pickled
red onion and blue cheese,

served on garlic & chive
waffles with horseradish aioli.

Turkey breast, bacon, tomato
and Cheddar cheese served

on garlic & chive waffles with
mayonnaise.

Cheddar, Gouda & Gruyere
served on garlic and chive

waffles.
Add bacon & tomato $3.00

Fresh hot liege waffle served
with macerated strawberries

and fresh whip cream 

Fresh hot liege waffle topped
with peanut butter, bacon

and bananas

Fresh hot liege waffle stuffed
with fresh banana, candied

pecans and topped with
caramel and more pecans

al a carte...

check the special board for
seasonal salad selections
and soup of the day...

egg (each)
bacon (3pc.)
sausage
toast (2pc.)
potatoes
ice cream
strawberries
fresh salsa
sour cream

$1.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50
$1.00
$1.00
$0.50

a pound of our famous red
skin potatoes topped with,
cheese, bacon, green onions,
garlic and ranch

a pound of our famous red
skin potatoes topped with
cheese, black beans, green
onions, garlic, sour cream and
salsa.

warm beer cheese served
with two fresh garlic & chive
Liege waffles

Strawberry Waffle

The Elvis

Chicken "N" Waffles

Monte Cristo

Cuban

Beef "N" Blue

Banana Pecan

$5.95

$8.95

$6.95

TOMATO BISQUE
cup $4.95 bowl $6.95

CHEDDAR AMBER ALE 

BEER CHEESE

LOADED "BRUNCH" NACHOS

MACHO "BRUNCH" NACHOS

$7.50

$10.95

$10.95
 

Fresh hot Liege waffle
topped with Hartzler's

vanilla bean ice cream
and your choice of:

 
HOT FUDGE - CARAMEL

 OR STRAWBERRIES
 

finished with a scoop of
our house made whip

cream

ADD BANANAS or CANDIED
PECANS  $1.00

$7.95

Wakie
WAFFLE SUNDAE

$11.95

$11.95

$11.95

$11.95

$7.95

$12.95



W A F F L E
eggs benedict 4

$6.95$6.95

 add to your eggs:
CHEESE BLEND $1.00 

DICED BACON - TURKEY
SAUSAGE - HAM $3.00 ea.

BLACK BEANS - SPINACH
TOMATO - GREEN
ONION & GARLIC
PICKLED ONION $.50 ea

SPINACH - TOMATO -
PICKLED ONION -
PICKLES - SOUR CREAM
FRESH SALSA ADD $1.00
AVOCADO ADD $1.00

WAKE UP & WAFFLE
BREAKFAST SAMMY 

TWO FRESH EGGS AND
CHEESE ON WARM LIEGE

WAFFLES

BACON - SAUSAGE -
HAM - TURKEY - 
PULLED PORK - STEAK

SPINACH - TOMATO -
PICKLED ONION -
PICKLES
AVOCADO ADD $1.00

WAKE UP & NOT
WAFFLE BREAKFAST 

TWO FRESH EGGS
W/FRIED RED SKIN

POTATOES AND TOAST

SUNNY - POACHED
OVEREASY - OVERHARD

two poached eggs, honey cured
ham and fresh tomato over a garlic
and chive waffle, smothered with
hollandaise & served w/ fried red
skin potatoes   -$10.95

TURKEY FLORENTINE
BENNY

two poached eggs, turkey, fresh
tomato, spinach & avocado over a
garlic & chive waffle smothered
with hollandaise & served w/ fried
red skin potatoes   -$12.95

MAKE IT VEGGIE -
TELL THE TURKEY TO
TAKE A HIKE     $9.95

add
$3.00BACON - SAUSAGE -

HAM - TURKEY - 
PULLED PORK - STEAK

Available in 4 packs
so you can enjoy them

at home $12.00

This is not your typical
breakfast waffle. It is a

Liege waffle made from
brioche dough (not

batter) with imported
sugar pearls from

Belgium.

Wakie
Waffle

top it off

MULTIGRAIN - WHITE
sub WAFFLE add $2.00

pick your waffle

pick your cheese

make it meaty

top it off 

CLASSIC OR GARLIC &
CHIVE

CHEDDAR - GOUDA
GRUYERE

1

2

3

4

order your eggs

or scramble it

side of meat

1

2

3

CLASSIC EGGS BENNY

add
$3.00

.50 ea

.50 ea

pick your toast

top it off

www.wakeupandwaffle.com

$3.95
SERVED W/ MAPLE SYRUP

on the lighter side
AVOCADO TOAST

$5.95
our thick cut whole grain
toast with fresh avocado,
topped with EVOO, and

sea salt

419-504-1580


